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LOK SABHA

Friday, July 15, 1977/Asadha 24, 1899 
(Saka)

The Lok Sabha met at 
Eleven of the Clock

[Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair]

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

Installation of Statue of former Prime 
Minister

•485. SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARU- 
LEKAR: Will the Minister of FIN
ANCE AND REVENUE AND BANK
ING be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that an
amount of U.S. $30,000 (nearly Rs. 2.7 
lakhs) was sanctioned by the Finance
Ministry through a letter in February,
1977 for putting up a statue of the then
Prime Minister Mrs. Indira Gandhi;

(b) if so, whether the order for the
construction of the statue has been
placed and with*whom; and

(c) when the work of construction
of statue is likely to be completed and
where do the Government intend to
fix up the said statue?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE AND
REVENUE AND BANKING (SHRI
H. M. PATEL); (a) The sculptress
who was commissioned by the Cen
tral Campaign committee of the All
India Congress Committee ko prepare
a statue of Smt. Indira Gandhi was
to receive payment equivalent to
$ 30,0001 T h i s  Department sane- 
tioned foreign exchange amounting to
$ 15,000/? only as the remaining sum 
1533 LS— 1

2
was to be paid in rupees in terms of
the agreement between the sculptress
and the Central Campaign Commit
tee of the All India Congress Com
mittee. No actual release of foreign ex
change has, however, been made by
the Reserve Bank of India in the
absence of any application from the
Central Campaign Committee of the
All India Congress Committee.

(b) and (c). Since the Govern
ment of India did not place any order
for the construction of the statue, it 
is not possible to indicate wliethei
the order for the construction of the
statue has been placed and when the
work of construction of statue is like
ly to be completed. In view of this,
the question of the Government in
tending to fix up the said statue does
not also arise.

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR:
The hon. Minister in his reply says
that no actual release of foreign ex
change has been made by the Re
serve Bank of India because no appli
cation has been received from the
Central Campaign Committee of the
AICC. May I therefore ask the hon
Minister whether he would release
this amount of $ 15,000 if an applica
tion is received from them? .............
(Interruptions)

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Let the
Finance Minister reply.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: The money
would be released if the demand
comes.

SHRi BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR:
In reply to parts (b) and (c) the
hon. Minister says, “the question of
government intending to fix up the
said statue does not arise’*. If such a 
request is made by the committee,
may I know whether the government
proposes to give permission to erect
that particular statue?



SHRI H. M. PA TE L: This is a
question to which I am not in a posi
tion to answer today

DR. VASANT KUMAR PANDIT: 
The hon. Finance Minister stated that 
money would be released in case an 
application is preferred. Has he made 
enquiries whether the sculptress had 
already started on the work and 
who is the person on whom the order 
has been placed and what is her 
nationality?

SHRI H. M. PATEL: The sculp
tress on whom the order was placed 
is Mrs. Freda Brilliant. I am not in 
a position to say what her nationality 
is I am also not in a position to say 
as to Whether she has started the 
work or not. The order was placed by 
the Central Campaign Committee of 
the All-India Congress Committee. A 
request was made by the Central 
Campaign Committee for placing order 
for such a statue, pointing out that it 
involves so much of foreign ex
change. What they asked for was the 
assurance that such an amount of 
foreign exchange would be released as 
and when the sculptor would become 
available. The approval has been 
given and if the demand comes we 
shall consider it.

SHRI S. KUNDU : Mr. Deputy
Speaker, Sir, it is indeed shocking to 
hear the Finance Minister saying that 
the money would be sanctioned if the 
application is made. He holds a very 
important portfolio and the Janata 
Government is committeed to make 
all sorts of economy. In view of this, 
it is indeed humiliating to know that 
the Finance Minister would release 
the scarce foreign exchange for such 
useless purpose. I would request the 
Finance Minister to rethink about it and 
then make the announcement. I would 
like to know whether he would also 
make an announcement that hereaiter 
the sinners and the saints should not 
be clubbed together. As the Govern
ment has taken a very bold decision 
to do away with all sorts of titles, 
here also would you announce
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that while sanctioning money, you 
will see that..........

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER; Mr. 
Kundu, You should be very short in 
putting your question.

SHRi H. M. PATEL: This sanc
tion of foreign exchange was convey
ed before this Government c«tnie into 
power.

SHRIMATI MRINAL GORE : You
can withdraw it now.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: It can be
done. That is something which we 
can consider certainly. But the gene
ral policy of this Government is, 
whatever commitments have been 
made by the previous Government, 
those commitments have to be hon
oured. Therefore, we shall make en
quiries to see whether this order has 
been placed.

( Interruptions)

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Let him 
complete his answer.

SHRj H. M. PATEL : In view of 
what the hon. Member has said we 
shall make enquiries as to whether 
the order has been placed. Then we 
can consider this matter.

*ft w r i t e *  : *5ft *ft ^ ^
fo  15  ^*nr srar ^  ir ^  
r«Kk A W *  ^  ?ftfcr
^ f% fnTc9<?fl f̂t
t  *̂1*1 5T+I | ?TRT I

fan Hefl sft ^  Ul|r|r1| -tj I £ | ^ pF
firw srfcmT ^*1% v
300 flTST WTC ?ft T̂T %
*TT*Ff q r  5T̂ r f*nrrcnffa | f r  aft
sftfacT | f̂rHTT ^Tff
STR ?

^  cpmj qr r̂nflr sft ^  
tffdHT % «ft %  % TT^~
faTT §*T eft
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srf^mr w t  irfa

fo r  *f ftf^TT + <Hi
5*1 ^T W T H  ^  I  ?

SHRI H. M. PATEL: I can only
answer with reference to this that it 
is a very hypothetical question, which 
does not really concern the Finance 
Ministry. Something was derided 
upon earlier and a request was made 
to the Finance Ministry of those days 
and the then Finance Minister ap
proved of this. This is all I can say 
about this.

SHRI SONU SINGH PATIL: May
I know who was heading this Central 
Campaign Committee of the AICC 
and what was the compelling ground 
for sanctioning 15,000 dollars for 
erecting such a statue?

SHRI H. M. PATEL: I think the 
letter that was received by the Fin
ance Ministry was from Shri Yashpal 
Kapur. The letter said that they have 
commissioned the world-famous 
sculptress Freda Brilliant to prepare 
a 7 feet high bronze statue of Mrs. 
Gandhi at a cost of 30,000 dollars. As 
I said, we will see what progress has 
been made and if nothing has been 
done, we shall cancel it.

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI 
MORAjRJl DESAI); Even if an order 
is placed, Government is going to 
cancel it. *

sft r r t w w i r m  :
STETR' ^  If W

| I farT W t  ^
«»T ^ ?»T I

7T HjSRHI nttft aft 5PII%
% fait jts b io 'l l  % *tpt *ft iftx

fow fl tfXTR ^ ^ f t  if *TaT ft<tl I 
T O R  % STBTH *T5ft % fyt-ll* 

irra^i | 5R t o  3rr
^ f®P f®RT 'Sft <3*1+1 fa *  *1̂ )

f a n  xft* trefrr «pt <srrr?r

JTcfteTT ^  |
%fiPT r a n  *r?ft «ft ^ iff srara forr

W  HmT : JTT f̂rr
 ̂ ^  Jrfinn %

*r ^  ^  if ?ft aft
srara § i

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It does
not arise out of this.

«ft tA t  sftft ^  siRthi

«ftf 7̂T
>»lH+lO «fV ^ ?

SHRI H. M .PATEL: There is no 
information with me about it.

SHRI VAYALAR R A V I: May I
know when this application was re
ceived from this so called Central 
Campaign Committee? The Chairman 
of the Committee was very respect
able. He commands respect even to
day. Babu Jagjivan Ram was the 
Chairman. My question is: When was 
this application received from Mr. 
Yashpal Kapur for foreign exchange? 
And later, did you receive a copy of 
the contract entered into by the Com
mittee and the concerned persons 
abroad making the statue?

SHRI H. M. PATEL : Why should I 
receive any contract? The letter was 
received by the Finance Ministry on 
the 16th of November, 1976, from Shri 
Yashpal Kapur, General Secretary of 
the Central Campaign Committee of 
the All India Congress Committee, 
stating that as indicated already they 
have commissioned a sculptor.

W T  HTH *Je<T : ft TOPT ^  *ft 

sftT *T cR'F
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TOT$ fcfT g I *£Y*T?T V?

i?? frraff * t  qsnsr-qw#3T aft 
PfnjT W T  «TT, ^  f w r  ^ H ^ T T , 

vror  *5t sprat -n iy m ff *T 
ftf r̂r ^ i fair t^r ar̂ cT z f t
farst ?ftft | f t  aft ¥*T %
ftn^R % fat* f*rrtt
ti <ti <. ^TT ^n«T4T^r%ar I

$  TOT*T T̂oPr ^  T̂ĵ TT
g — sr r̂c % ^rr% *tt 

^  afr <rra srrcft f ,  srtt 5 *% 
fax* ?rrq% ^tt| |  fa

f^r-f%H % fat* +1 <H-cpFf^r feit 
r̂râ r ?r\r f^T-f^PH % f^rr

*T̂ t feT 4HHI, cTTfc VT^T ^T 
5HTR MW ^fcT T̂ fff ?

There may be requests for the 
statue of Vivekananda; there may be 
requests for many things,

SHRI MORARJI D FSA I: It is not 
necessary to have any statues from 
outside and we would not give any 
foreign exchange for any statue from 
outside.

*A ipft TTO *T*T*t : t t z m  VEfoT, 
flqW % *rr*F tr̂ r ?rtr wft 

*TT̂ TT arft ^ I IT© 7JTT ^ft^X

^rri  *ft— w fa g *f

^ tH!5T T̂Ŝ TT ^l^rll  ̂ I 3T o
rm  TTTtfr S *r?

«ft f r  fa^ ft sr̂ rff SFt?ftT 
fq^H WTTf % TTRT 'TT «Rt V
♦TPTT 4M\ ajTPf | 3FTT MtIH HcTl 
aft YftX fW9P? fc4M ^T f% 
wrovt % *rnft v t ti'S+l % *tt*t 

*lkd|q- tiyiM % A n x fi
sftr % *pft qr

% 5fnr tt| arm tftr 
*mraff % ^cft * t  ? zt anr?
^T^cTT % f̂ TTT 4l^ft %
T̂*rr?t anqf ?

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The
hon. Member wants to know whether 
there is any proposal to change tbe 
names of roads and statues having 
foreigners’ names. That does not arise 
from this question.

iroftvr, im tv r  r tr  y |

tjffWf ^TT?ftiT ^TO*4fl 

* 486* TOHT FTPft : SRTT

mfrrsi? ?wr 5fTnfcv <ftr i

^t fl̂ TT̂ T̂ f% : 

(^) * smxtvr ?fhc 

Jr vrrefhr

% f̂ TT T̂T̂ TT ^ T̂T ^ OTTT

T̂ ft^TT |

(??) ^  ?t %?ff % RUT WT 

^ fapT% ^  ®̂ (mk  9T5pg

T| f  TOT Pf*H ^ ^ ft  T̂

fn l̂cT f®Fm anRTT ^ ?

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES AND CO
OPERATION (SHRI MOHAN DHA- 
RIA) : '(a ) Efforts made for market
ing of Indian goods to South America, 
Africa and South Rist Asia include 
conducting of market surveys, send
ing sales delegations, holding of Indian 
exhibitions, participation in interna
tional exhibitions, commercial publi
city, granting soft credits, concluding 
of Trade Agreements, holding of trade 
talks at Government level, tender
ing for international tenders, opening 
offtces o f export promotion organisa
tions and efforts by our Commercial 
Missions for collection and dissemina
tion of information. The same efforts 
are proposed to be intensified in 
future.

(b) Statement is enclosed.




